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bers, tilbt o? wvliomf aro rpformeild criînkàriii. 'The Society htve err were heard wlth nrarkeil attention, and lit the conclusion of thim
been faroured wvltI a lecture tirom Mrt. IV. G. l'dounrieff, of Gias- Meeting 25 indlivitduais subscrlbed the Society',% plpdgo The numra
gow, another frorn Mr. Reid of the maine clty, and 'wlth a Sermnon ber bas now lncreased to 60, and a Conuuittee and Offie-beare-ra
frni the Rev. Mr. Blrewster, o? the Abbey Church, Pailley. have be appointed.

JoliNsToliE.-At tItis place two public meetings banve hemn beid, <LcÎA<- Publie Meetinc o? the Kilbarchan Touth's
by speakers from Paisley; but It appears there Is flot imuch Intêrest Temupernne Society was held ln the Realief Cburch, on thn evenlnig
taker. in the cause there yet-the reason ray be, that there arefift! of Wa.ednaday the 28th tit. The Meeting twas addressced by seve-
publie hoiises ii tire village, ana~ only one Teraperance house- rai talented yonng men belonglng to Paisley, Jobnstone, sud

ELDEIrSLIE-1I tb¶IS village the Total Abistitience cause Io rnak- Kilbarchan.
lng rtapld progress. About 200 o? tre inhiabitanits have nowJolned ?DuUÎ,PE.-The Society hero 19 progrcsIng adrairabiy, ami
thre Socie-ty. The publicans are coinplalnlng most piteousily of the now contains about 1501 memnhers. After the election o? oificers
duineg.ç of trade. Ocre bas abandonied the traffli, and ls ahotut to, for the ensulog: year, ield on New Year's flay, a manifeste was
open his bouse as a Teinperanc Coffee Ilousi'. Social Afectiags rend froîn several o? the jouracytuen tallors, balonging to the Socle.
are rejuIarIy held in the Sclroolirouse on the Saturday evenings, ty, to the effert tlirt.tce-totalism had macle men of thora, la su fer
whlich are iavarlably svell attended.. Several pieces of original au ivhlskey wvas ncrver scen nt the board-that it was unneccssari
Temperance Pnetry have been Il"said or sang" at these meeýting4. to brace the nerves for t/ccir hard labour, andi that, previous to the
On the evenixug of Thursulay the 15tit uit., a Public Meetling of the cattie-show ln October, they bail wvorked nt the rate of 1$ houri out
Inhabitants %vas held in tire Schoolhouse, N'then' Mr. Brotigb frora o? the 24, for three wecks nt n tîtretcb, wlthout belng a whlt the
Paisley deiivered an address on the Duty anid Anivanitages o? ab- wvorse of IL
et.alnin.g front lnitoxlcating liquors. The meeting ives crowded to EAST INDIES.
excess by an auditory who listened to the variouâ titatemnts o? tie Welaobfr anm ro?1/e rctaTmpac 4
speaker svith much atteutio'n.Wuav eoena ubroTh Ointl em rncAd

IIOUSTOUN.-.:A Public Meeting of the Inhabitants o? tiis -village vocate, pubiisbed at.Jaffn.%, Ceylon, wllch furnmcbet us wih nruch
was hald il r. Stevensoa's Schooiroomn on tire evening o? Friciay interesgtlng and gratifying Intelligence rcspectlng the progress of the'
the 9th March. The "Meeting ivas "la bumùper"-meny being cause in tiret dIstanýt quarter of thre world. It la deted ln Julys
obliged to go away svithout obtaluing admittance. ])uring the
witile evening, individuels might be seen nit the windowys endea- 1836, and contains Reports front threc Temperanco Societles.
-vourisig to, sec what wvas going on, or catch an occasionel sentence -.The first is that of Jaffnaa, from whiçli ive letrn that tire Society
of thre kpeeches. Anidresses iwere de)ivcred by a deputation front consis of 189 memberd-it publishes 1500 copies o? thes Adcîoca<ei
tihe Paisley Total Abstinence Society, consistlng of Messrs. James monthly, !ipwards o? 1200 o? wvhlch are distrlbutedl in tire ls.
and Alexander Fergus, M%,r. James Winning, and M1r, WiV!llam
Brough. At the conclusion of thre Meeting persons entertaining land, anid on tirecoa;iaent o? Indi. 1* also informa tiaitiere cite
objections to, thre Total Abstinence systent were iavited to corne. Societies ait the folloîving places :-Secunderabaci, St. Thomas
forivard and state these objections, but the Invitation ivas not rr Miount Madras, Blangalore, Pooneh, Nugger, Deessa, Amedebad,
cepted. It wvas 'rhen stated tirat signatures would be recelved te the flelgaua, .ga, kurnaui, Meerut, Chunar, Benares, andi Colora-
Society's piedge., on wvhkh one of the speakers crled ont, "la di's-
tingicc*hed 'honour is just about to bce conferred on some person, viz ir; at the latter place under the auspices o? the Mýajor-Çxenerai,
that of being the first tee totaller in Houistoui.-IVho is thre ionour- commanding tire Amiy la Ceylon; and with thea. prospect o? belng
ed individual ?" "llere amll * exclairned a volce lut the Midst O? joluien by other Sociltes, at most of tire principal stations on tire
tire Meeting, and forw.-rd came M1r. Daniel M'Dougall, lYcuggist, Nîi.
whose ane was aocordingly tire first tiat was adibiVted to tire
pledge. Thirteen signatures were obtainecl ln ail, and Mr. Thre second Report Is froin the Committee o? thre Secucrderabad
lbilYflougellwas appointed Convener. Siace thre Meeting "lhe cause Society, tire members o? whieh amnouirt to 168. Lieut. Colonel
bas made astonisbing progress-tbe loteat intelligenrce being to the Kçteiren is President, and Major Webb Secretcrry. Front, tbis able
effeet tint upwardi o? 70 individuels have subscribed tire pledge. A Report we make the following extract, whlch ive would recoin-
Comnrittee and Office-bearers4 have also been appointed. t

NEILSTONl.-Since thre Public Meeting reported la lest Standard mend to thre special attention o? tire military la tirese Provinces:
ca having been held here, thre Total Abstinence caude lias madle IlWe ivili suppose that tirere are only 20,000 Britibh tsoldiers ln
cnSidemable progress. A Meeting of tire Subscribers to the pledge Indi, tirat encir mati only drinks bis Canîcea drans at te rate
bna Ieen held et which Rufles ivere adopted, Office-b"rrers appoint- charged for tirera by Goverrmment, and the sum. thus drawn froin
eni, and other nieasures iniren for tire promotion of the Soetys the, Amiy amourrts to no he tItan 638,7 50 rupees per annuin I t I
great object-the suppressinr o? Intemperance. A Public Meetinig for whieir tire deludedsoldiery receive, as an equivaecrt,.14,600,000
was cao held ici Xc. Gardinker's Sciroolroora, on tire evecrlng of drains 111 or 1,448 tuas, 1 punchrron, and 20 gallons o? ardent
Wediiesday .the 26th uit., at wich several friends froin Glasgow poison, edrainisteredl to ruin one o? tic finebt Armies intme worid il
dehivered addresses on behalfof tire Society. Thre number o? mem- Now could tire enormnous sum above-raentioned be directedl lrto any
bersï wiil now amounit to about 100. otier channel berreficial te, tire soldiers, Nvliat a bîersicîg would it be

BEITH.-Sometime crgo the Temperance Society o? this town, to the men theraseives, and what an Inestimable advantir e to tire
ia addition to thre plenige of ab stinence frora Distileni Spirits,. adop- state, itidependently o? tire saving thet i-voulci accrue lui tire e:cperrso
ted thre pledge o? entire abstinence froin ail Intoeçlcating Liquors. of inedicines, Hospital charges, attendants, and the nrany contin-
0r ire evening of Friday tire 9th Marcir, a'PubIic Meeting, o? the gents required to renovate the arrack-bhattered conrstitutiouns of
Society was beld li tire Secession Chuccir, when addret;ses" on thre drunkards, iviiose spirit-produced illuess erîd preixnturc deatirs cost
Total Absât.iicence question were deliverei. by the Rev.' Mc. Ecker- more tirai ail the duty tbey have ever donc would be an equlvalent
sali rand 1r. James eus of Paisley. Tie Meeting was not ver'~ for.
nuinerously attended. We wvould. strongly recoraren * Our Beitir Having sircwn a very low aggregato o? tire annuel cousuraptîca
frieusîd to abandon altogether thre partial abserierrce plenige. We o? Arrack, let us state a ?ew facts for icîdividual cocrideration.
are persuiidad tirai naîhicg short o? Total Abbtirreuce la caklcuated À. inen who takes no more than bis two drains a day, drinks ln
tu uproot tire dinkieg cvstoms o? our country, wiich ail are rigreed ocre year, 730 drains, or 18 gallons, 2 plats o? ardent poison. cit
constitute tie great cause o? our national irrternperance. seven years ire wll rnt the saine rate consumne 5,110 drains, or 127

RE,% rrrw.-A Publieèllleeing of tire inimebitants o? this anclent gallons, 6 plats o? ardent poison.
borgir was held ii thre Towyn Hall, on tire evenirrg o? Wednesday If ie Cali continue fourteen years at titis rate, bie will swalîow
tire 2lst Merci. Tire attendance was mimerons and respectable. 10,2507dramns or 2 butts, 15 gallons, 4 picîts o? ardent poison.
Mr. Wlalter Stewart having taken tire Chair, tire Meeting was ad- Tiveive years las, ive bave lienrdl, a fair average* for tire ife o?
dressed by Mesa;érs. Mela, bielvic> and ]3mougir, o? Paisley, on tire spirit dricrkers le titis country, takicrg one with anotiier ; but If a
érils orf Initemnper.itice, anîd on tire necessl-ty If Total Abstinence ina shouni survive tire daiily di1o'err o? poison, asc rccre very few do,
Socicties beirrg foarrcil for thre mqppreiiot ofti vice. Thespeai- ire ivîli, lit 21 yreat-, drinrk 15,330O drAtns, or 3 brctt,-, 23 garilon3,


